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City of Bentonville
Wastewater Utilities Treatment Facility

The Mission of Bentonville Wastewater Treatment Utility Departments’
management and staff, is to protect public health and the environment
through effective treatment of wastewater. Effective wastewater treatment
prevents disease, contamination of water supply, maintains clean waters
for the propagation and survival of fish and aquatic life, and conserves
water.

About Us
We’re located at 1901
N. E. “A” Street in
Bentonville. For more
than 70 years, this
facility has been
protecting the environment from this
location. Wastewater
is received from a
portion of Bentonville and the City of
Centerton. Water

quality regulations
have and will continue
to become more
stringent as time passes. In 1985, 1995,
2000, 2005 and 2009
major improvements to
the current facility
were made to accommodate additional
discharge requirements and standards .

Inside This Issue
The Activated Sludge
Wastewater Process

Due to tremendous
community growth and
lack of room for expansion at this location,
approximately 1.5 MGD
of flow was diverted to
the NACA plant in 2011.
The City of Bentonville
Plant’s Design
capacity is 5 million
gallons per day (MGD).

About our staff...
 Twenty two people are employed at the

wastewater treatment plant.
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 An operator is on duty 24 hours per day,

7 days a week, 365 days a year.

Separation of Solids and Water
Biosolids Reduction
Composting
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Analysis and Compliance
News You Can USE
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 In addition to the facility, we maintain 56

lift stations throughout Bentonville.

 All personnel must be state certified and

attend continuing education classes to
maintain their certification.
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Preliminary and Primary Treatment Processes
As water enters the plant, an ultrasonic flowmeter measures the
flow rate and pH is recorded.
Samples are collected for lab analysis using a refrigerated composite sampler.

Plant Headworks
← Debris removal screen

←

The influent flows through a bar
screen to remove large debris
such as rags, rocks, pieces of
wood and just about anything else
one can imagine. The screenings
are transported to a landfill for
disposal.

Grit removal auger

← Refrigerated sampler

A “Grit Chamber” removes floatable solids, which are transferred
to digesters for further treatment.
Solids that settle, (sand, grit &
gravel) are removed and transported to a landfill for disposal.

Nutrient Removal

Grit Chamber →

Water is transferred to a fermentation basin, where anaerobic
(lacking oxygen) conditions are
maintained to initiate the first step
of biological phosphorus removal.
A process called “Luxury Uptake”
is employed to remove phosphorus from the water being treated.

Fermentation and Anoxic Basins
were added in 2000 due to more
stringent nutrient removal
requirements

The next process is the anoxic
basin where de-nitrification takes
place. De-nitrification is the process by which microorganisms
reduce Nitrate (NO3) to Nitrite
(NO2) and Nitrogen gas (N2) that
is released into the atmosphere.

Secondary Treatment
The wastewater then travels to a
series of two 2.6 million gallon
oxidation ditches, where oxygen
levels are raised, then maintained
at 2 mg/l. As the oxygen starved
bacteria in the biomass greedily
absorb the oxygen, they also
oxidize much of the remaining
ammonia nitrogen and uptake
phosphorus from the wastewater.
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Clarification and Separation
Water leaves the Oxidation Ditch and travels to Secondary Clarifiers. In this basin,
the biomass containing phosphorous and
other nutrients is allowed to settle. It is
then pumped to gravity thickeners, for further settling, to increase the total solids
concentration from approximately 1.7% to
2.5%.

← Final Clarifier

At the top of the clarifier, clear water overflows to a channel where it passes through
a series of ultraviolet light panels for disinfection.
After further aeration, flow is once again
measured by an ultrasonic flowmeter and
samples are taken according to the rate of
flow by a refrigerated sampler. Analysis of
these 24 hour composite samples give an
accurate assessment of the water
received and discharged.

Outfall to
Town Branch Creek

→

Biosolids Reduction, Disposal and Recycling
← Digester Air Diffusers

Biosolids that have been removed
from the system are treated in
aerobic digesters using fine air
diffusion until they meet 40 CFR 503
government regulations.
Water is removed by a belt filter
press and returned to the treatment
process.
Remaining biosolids are a nutrient
rich product that may be land
applied to enrich soil or combined
with green waste to create compost.

Compressed Biosolids →

Composting
Green waste is ground and mixed
with biosolids to form compost.
The composting process creates
high temperatures, which must be
maintained, monitored and
recorded daily to pass strict EPA
regulations. When the criteria are
met, the product is screened to
remove large pieces of wood and
is available to the public for garden and yard use.
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Laboratory/Pretreatment Sampling and Analysis
The Bentonville Wastewater Lab
must pass blind study tests each
year to maintain state and federal
certification. Approximately 300
water, industrial and compost
samples are analyzed at our
laboratory each month. Quality
Assurance and Quality Control
Samples are analyzed with all
samples. All records must be
maintained for at least 3 years.
Operators rely on test results to
make necessary plant modifications and meet permit compliance.
Pretreatment is an EPA required
program that acts as a preventive
safety measure. Its purpose is to
protect the sewer infrastructure,
treatment plant and personnel
from contaminants that would
cause damage, or permit violations.
Permitted industries are required
to sample and report each month.

The City of Bentonville Laboratory
is permitted for the following
analyses:

To prevent sewer backup and
overflows caused by a build up
of grease in city lines, restaurants and other food services
are monitored by manifest forms
and routine site inspections.
More than 250,000 gallons of oil
and grease have been prevented from entering the city sewer
in the first 9 months of 2013.
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News you can use

Recycling Options
Available at Bentonville Compost Facility

Open Tuesday thru Saturday

Bentonville Compost Facility
2000 Northwest “A” Street

479-271-5954
Open Tuesday thru Saturday
8 am to 4 pm

Anyone can purchase compost.

Aluminum cans

Metal cans

Clear Glass

Newspapers

Brown Glass

White Office Paper

Green Glass

Magazines

#1 Plastics

Catalogs

#2 Plastics

Chip Cardboard

Scrap metal

Corrugated Cardboard

Electronics Recycling Trailer
All household electronics are accepted
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